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INCREASED VENTILATION AIRFLOW RATE : 
NIGHT AND DAY COOLING OF AN OFFICE BUILDING 
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Abstract 

This study aims at evaluating the energetical benefits of increased ventilation _airflow rate to 
cool buildings. Different operating modes have been tested : 
- increased ventilation airflow rate during the night to take advantage of the building thermal 
capacity to cool it, 
- increased ventilation airflow rate during night and day when the outside air temperature is 
lower than the inside air temperature. 
This three-year study (from 1994 to 1996) has been carried out in 4 steps : 
1) bibliographic study to learn results of studies already led in this field; 
2) experimental phase on a real building in La Rochelle (France); 
3) experimental phase on a real building in Chambery (France); 
4) parametric study by numerical simulation. 
This paper concerns only the 3rd step of the global study : the experimental phase in 
Chambery. This experimental study consisted in implementing different working scenarios of 
increased ventilation airflow rate (up to 10 vol/li) during night and day on a office building. 
The experiments were carried out during summers 1995 and 1996 and gave us usehl 
information to optimize increased ventilation airflow rate working scenarios, such as : 
- solar impact on efficiency, 
- working periods in night and day, 
- control based on difference between outside air temperature and inside air temperature, 
- potential energy savings with regard to energy consumption of the fans. 



1 - Experiments 

The experiments took place on an office building in Cha~nbery which is located in the south- 
east part of France, close to the Alps and submitted to a continental outdoor climate. 
Preliminary experiments were carried out during summer 1995 to assess the performance and 
to adjust the operating parameters of the system. Based on these results, final experiments 
were carried out during summer 1996. 

1.1 - The building 

The building, built in 1992, seems to h ~ w  thermal inertia. The walls are made of 
metallic beams and siding with fiberglass thermal insulation. The experimental part consisted 
of t h w  o e d i r s t  f l o y  constituted of 7 offices : 3 facing north and 4 facing 
south, as s own m figure i- 
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Figure I : E.~p~.rifizentul builrlitig 

1.2 - The ventilation systems 

The experimental building is equipped with two different ventilation systems : one exhaust 
ventilation system for sanitary fresh air (0,5 vol/h) a and supply ventilation 
system which was modified to reach airflow rates of ab /h. The detailed airflow 
rates reached in each office are presented in table 1. 



The offices no 140 (north) and 143 (south) are not connected to the increased ventilation 
airflow rate system and were considered as reference to assess the effects of increased 
ventilation airflow rate. 

The sanitary exhaust ventilation system works permanently when the increased ventilation 
airflow rate system is controlled by a BMS (Building Management System). 

1.3 - The instrumentation 

Four offices were instrumented : the two reference offices (140 and 143) and two offices (139 
north and 144 south) with increased ventilation airflow rate. Three temperature probes were 
installed in the middle of each ofice at 1.00, 1.50 and 2.00 m from the floor. 

One air temperature probe was installed in the inlet duct of the air handling unit (used to 
generate the increased exhaust and supply airflow rate) and one in the outlet duct. 

A measurement station was already available on the roof of the building, for recording the 
outdoor conditions (air temperature and solar intensity). 

The BMS was equipped with probes and recorded the outdoor air temperature (with a probe 
on the north side of the building), the minimum inside air temperature (with one air 
temperature probe in each office), the supply air temperature and the operating status of the 
increased ventilation airflow rate system. 

1.4 - The scenarios 

were carried out to assess the potential energy savings of such a system. 
e selected to manage the increased airflow rate ventilation system. It could 

only work when the difference between the minimum inside air temperature and the outdoor 
air temperature was greater than 2 "C. 

The three different experiments carried out during summer 1996 are described in table 2. 



September 1 to 9 Increased ventilation airflow rate when it is allowed only 
I during the night from 8 ~ r n  to 8 am I 

During all these different periods, the sanitary exhaust ventilation system was working 
permanently. 

2 - The results 

The records showed that there were no significant differences between -the three air 
temperature probes of an office or between the different outdoor air temperature probes. 

2.1 - Period without increased ventilation airflow rate 

During this period, it seemed obvious that the different offices had a different behaviour : the 
air temperatures in the offices facing north were lower than those facing south. Even on the 
same side, offices 143 and 144 showed differences because of different exposure to sun : 
office 143 could benefit from the shadow of the projecting middle part of the building. 
Nevertheless, the evolution of these differences seemed to be similar from one day to the other 
and it was decided to define an average evolution on 24 hours as shown in figure 2. It was 
necessary to take into account these differences to understand correctly the effects of 
increased ventilation airflow rate during the other periods. 

Figure 2 : Znsirle air teniperuture evolution during tlze period ~vitlzout iricrease(1 v~.litilution airflow rute 

2.2 - Period with increased ventilation airflow rate during the night 

During this period, increased ventilation airflow rate system worked only during the night 
from 8 pm to 8 am when the difference between the outdoor air temperature and the minimum 
inside air temperature was greater than 2 "C. 

To analyse the results of the experiments, the difference in inside air temperatures between the 
ventilated offices with high airflow rates (139 and 144) and the reference offices (140 and 



143) had to be taken into account. The normal air temperature difference between the 
ventilated ofices and the reference offices noticed during the period without increased 
ventilation airflow rate had to be substracted. Finally, an average evolution on 24 hours was 
necessary to reach a conclusion on general tendancis. Figures 3 and 4 show the different steps 
of this procedure. 

Figure 3 : Inside air temperutrrre evolution during tlze period wit11 inrreasetl ventilation- airflow rate 
(luring tlre night 

Figure 4 shows that the inside air temperature difference between the ventilated offices and the 
reference offices increases when the increased ventilation airflow rate system is working, but 
as soon as it stops, the inside air temperature difference between the ofices decreases very 
quickly and reaches zero in less than one hour. This can be explained by the very low thermal 
inertia of the building. 
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For this case, it appears that increased ventilation airflow rate during the night is not 
profitable. 
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2.3 - Period with increased ventilation airflow rate without time limit 
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During this period, the increased ventilation airflow rate system worked without any time 
restriction when the difference between the outdoor air temperature and the minimum inside 
air temperature was greater than 2 O C .  

Figure 4 : Average inside air tenrl~erature evolutioll (luring tlze period ~r~itlz iircreused ve~itilutio~z airflow 
rute (luring tlte night 

In order to analyse the results, a calculation procedure similar to that used in section 2.2 was 
adopted. Figure 5 shows directly the average inside temperature difference between the 
ventilated offices and the reference ofices on a 24-hour period. 



Figure 5 : Averuge insirle air tenlperuture evolution (luring the period with increased ventilation uirflow 
rate ~vitlzout tinte restriction 

With this scenario, the increased ventilation airflow rate system worked until 12.00 and the 
inside air temperature could be lowered by 2 OC in the southern offices and by 1 "C in the 
northern offices. Moreover, previous results showed that it was not necessary to ventilate the 
building all night and it could be possible to optimize the working scheme to start the 
ventilation system only 4 hours before the occupied period. 

To evaluate the energy savings potentiality, an index was defined as follows : 
7-01100 

I,, = j*,700(~#f - T Y t  
Iji : temperature gain index for office no i 
Ti : inside air temperature of the office no i 
Tref : inside air temperature of the reference office associated to the office no i 

Figure 6 shows the evolution of Iji with the solar intensity and the outdoor air temperature. 
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Figure 6 : Evolution of I j  ~vitlz solur intensity und ntuxiniunt out(foor uir teniperuture 

It appears that the nothern offices are less sensitive to the outdoor climate conditions. For the 
southern offices, the lower the outdoor air temperature and the solar intensity are, the higher 
the temperature gain index is. 

2.4 - Influence of outdoor temperature 

To optimize the working scenario of such a system, it was necessary to take into account the 
evolution of the inside air temperature of both the ventilated off-ices and the reference offices 
against outdoor air temperature. 



Figure 7 : Inside air temperature dyfermce bebveen reference offices and ve~~tilated offices against air 
temperrrture d~~ference between inside air temperature of reference ojJces and outdoor air temperature 

Figure 7 shows that the tendance is the same for the northern offices and fo; the southern 
offices b;t the effect is much more important for the southern offices. For both cases, it 
appears not profitable to start the high ventilation airflow rate system for an air temperature 
difference between inside air temperature and outdoor air temperature lower than 4°C. 

/ A theoretical coefficient of performance (COP) was defined as : 

T, : exhaust air temperature, 
T, : supply air temperature, 
P,, : electrical power of the fans (hypothesis exhaust = supply), 
Qv : volume airflow rate (M = Q,,.p , with p : specific mass of air), 
AP : pressure losses, 
71 : efficiency of the fan. 

Figure 8 shows the evolution of the COP with realistic values for the parameters : j2,=1980 
m3/h, AP=300 Pa and q=30 %. 

Figure 8 : COP evolution lvitlz air tenrperuture r1;fferrmce bd~veen ii~sirle air teniperuture of the reference 
offices und orrtlloor uir teniperuture 



A profitable system should have a COP greater than 1 .  Figure 8 shows that the difference 
between the inside air temperature of the reference offices and the outdoor air temperature 
must be greater than 4 "C, which is in accordance with the previous conclusion. Obviously, 
with a simple exhaust system, the COP of the system would be multiplied by two (only one fan 
electrical consumption). 

3 - Conclusion 

This following conclusions can be drawn from the experiments : 
- the northern and southern offices present the same tendancis but the southern offices seem to 
be more sensitive to the outdoor conditions; 
- since the thermal inertia of the experimental building is low, it is not useful to let the sy I \ 
work all night, but just a few hours before the occupied period; / * 

- the efficiency of this system decreases when the solar intensity and the outdobr temperature 
increase. It is then important to take care of sun protection on the southern wall of the 

9 building; 
- to be profitable, the sy only when the air temperature difference between 
the indoor and outdoor is 
- to be profitable, the incre ation airflow rate system has to work without time 
restriction during day-time. Such an operative scheme allows it to work until 11 .OO am and to 
reduce the inside air temperature by 2 "C in the southern offices and by 1 "G in the northern 
offices; 

As a conclusion, in this case, this increased ventilation airflow rate system seems to be 
interesting in term of energy savings in mid-season (spring and autumn), when the solar 
intensity is not to high and when the outdoor air temperature is reasonably low. 
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